
THE HOUSEHOLD PAGE.
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE LADIES SOLIC-

ITED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT. TELL YOURVAL- -

UABLE RECEIPTS, HOW YOU MAKE FANCY AR-

TICLES AND ABOUT THE DESIGNS AND CARE
OF YOUR "ROSE GARDEN."

Measuring the Children.
Thoy used to stand on the door-ston- e

gray.
By thO side door, word ami old,

And we Hindu a pencil mark for each, Neglect will Invito and develop
fpr the brown he&;'i "'! the gold. pr0,i"' neVOf dreamed of.

Low, irtdOOd, was the earliest mark,
For Bessie could scarcely stand;

But we held her safe, and marked her
height

With careful and loving hand.

For many a year the game went on, j

We made it a merry match,
And the one should win who grew

the most
And who first should reach the
N latch.

And Harry grew slow, and Nell grew
fast,

And Johnnie grew plump and round,
And no one could tell which little

head
Would first at the latch be found.

But Harry It was that won at last
By the very smallest space;

And Nellie, with all her shining curls,
Held only the second place;

And Bessie, the oldest little child,
Was away beyond our sight

Where we could not tell how fast she
grew

Nor measure again her height.
And all the rest of the children now

From the farmhouse old have gone;
Far above the latch now rise the

heads
Of Harry, Nellie and John.

Happy and strong in the world they
work

For their childhood days are o'er;
But when they come back they still

can see
The markings beside the door.

PIGEONS FOR PROFIT.

Give pigeon keeping the same close !

attention you would bestow on your
business affairs.

Systematize your work; keep strict
acount of both debit and credit

Kaffir corn can be used as a substi-
tute for Canada peas, when the latter
can not readly be secured.

A good spray for the loft is a mix-
ture of twenty parts kerosene oil and
one part crude carbolic acid.

Ewald says that there is no truth inJ
the idea that cracked corn is the cause
of canker in pigeons.

Pigeons flo not dust themselves as
poultry do. Frequent bathing is their

between the floors, la the warmest
and best for the loft.

Success CO!!!1.'8 fr'u careful and
thoutfstTul work,

succssiui rer.nng rr. pigeons win
continue for those wh have the

which CiVtniuand success In
this work.

Good caro will overcome much In-

convenience and many unfavorable
conditions.

New birds should never bo put In

the loft before being dusted with good
louse powder.

Spring.
There's a song of birds on the morn-

ing air,
There's a gliut of green at your

feet,
There's violets blossoming every-

where,
With perfume dainty and sweet

There's a brush of brooms at the back
doorway.

'And the housecleanlng path we
clear,

And the ragman called again today,
Sure, we know that spring is here.
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E. E. JUDD The Farmers' Friend,
Republican Candiadte for County
Commissioner.

a j KepmS n sooa condition. Mature hogs that are thin may be
uUUUle uuui, nueu. ana an air ; made to gain a half a pound per day

Bpace of about the thickness of a lath on alfalfa hay without grain.
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Violins Aged by Electricity.
A noted violinist and violin maker

believes ho has discovered a mathod
for giving, by the aid of an electrical
machine, the same quality of tone to
a violin that age has been credited
with providing. The theory of the vio-
linist, says Topnlur Mechanics, is. that
it Is not the axe of the violin whluh
really gives It its superior tone, but
the amount of "bowing" or vibration
It has received. By the uso of Mm
electrical umchlno the violin H ex-
pected to get as much bowing! In
thirty days as the same Instrument
would receive In fifty years of ordi-
nary use,
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EGGS
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"Eggs-E-Un- t"

Every one of you. They all
must go because we got them
just for Easter time. It's a fine
lot of hens that layed the doz-

ens of

Fresh Easter
Eggs

Now offered the good people of
our community, after going to
church you'll deserve all you
can eat of them. Give the order
now. Better buy plenty now
as they are only 15c a dozen.
Easter Egg Dyes are here in
plenty and all varieties too.

5c a package.

SEELEY'S
THE BIO STORE

9th and Main Sts., Oregon City.

Siiffliflffl Raw

Sniveiy's Hall

T!nursdlgw

Apr!

Eve,

'90S

HOW. GEO. C. BROWNELL

deliver

methods

address upon oartv lines

of electing U. S. Sena

tors at Salem and in other states

AH County candidates will be present and make addresses

TWO GAMES

BREAK EVEN

LEAGUE BASEBALL SEASON
OPENED BY PIONEERS AND

PAPERMAKERS.

CROWD ROASTS UMPIRE

Alblna Team Will Play Against Ore-

gon City Next Saturday and
Sunday Afternoons at

Cunemah Park.

Oregon City had lior first taste of
league baseball this year on Saturday
and Sunday, when the Papormakom
and l'loiuvrs of Vancouver brolio

oil their first series. The at-

tendance on the opening day was far
from a largo one, but the Sunday
crowd was fairly good, and at times
was very demonstrative. This last
Is especially truo of tho reception ac-

corded Umpire llurnsldo nfter the
game, llurnsldo made several deci-
sions that were far from right, but
it might bo said that he favored neith-
er side, he threw It Into one team as
well as tho other, and caused consid
erable wrnngllng, and enough fabric
was masticated to make suits for tho
whole league. At the close of the
gamo the crowd surrounded tho of-

ficial, and talked threateningly, but
that worthy escaped with a hit In the
face. The first game was won by
splendid team work on the part of the
locals, and the work of llavernlcht and
Kelt, both of these little men working
like Turks.

For a tlmo Pender pitched good ball
for the Pioneers, but the locals soon
got next to his style and he was re-

placed by Onley. The score by

Vancouver 01000000 01
Hits 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 14
Oregon City 20001301 7

Hits 2 0002 1 10 C

In the Sunday gamo the Vancouver
crowd succeeded In turning the tables
and at tho end of the seance, tho score
board read 8 to 3 In their favor.

the former Woodburn star did
tho twirling for the visitors, while the
box was tilled for the locals by Hum-mol- l

till tho eighth, when he was re-

placed by Long, "the pride of Cane-mah.- "

Tho visitors started off right
In tho first Inning, by making the de-

sired connections between the willow
and horsehlde five times, succeeded
In chasing four men across the plate
before they wore smothered. They
duplicated the performance In the
seventh Inning. Tho daring bnse steal-
ing of Kruger, tho local third base-
man, was responsible for the Paper-maker- 's

first run, when In attempting
to put him out, the Pioneers allowed
Rummel to score. In tho ninth, with
one man down, the locals took a brace,
and by timely hitting and clever
playing landed Hill and Chapln In
home. In an effort to worry Conran-non- ,

Griffith, who was on second, play-
ed too far off, and Tim soon had him
waltzing between second and third,
and finally forced Adams, who was
resting on third, off that sack, with a
double out resulting.

The score was as follows:
Vancouver ... 400000-1- 08
Hits 50001 1 52 115
Oregon City 00100000 23
Hits 0210001 1, 49

Next Saturday and Sunday, the
will play the Alblna team

at Canemah Park. Alblna was defeat-
ed twice by St. Johns, but since that
time, they have been Improving their
lineup, and a close game Is expected.

Shea , who caught for Vancouver,
left Monday for Tacoma, where he
will be second catcher for that city
In the Northwest League.

GEORGE F. HORTON.

Man Who Made a Clean Record at
County Clerk a Candidate for

Assessor.
George F. Horton woll!'

known to the people of Oregon City
and Clackamas County that he needs
no Introduction, Js a candidate for
the Republican nomination for Coun-
ty Assessor, and is soliciting the votes
of the members of tho Republican
party at the primary nominating elec-
tion next Friday. Mr. Horton several
years ago was County Clerk and made
a clean and economical record while
In that office, demonstrating bis abil-
ity. When he was a candidate for a
second term he received one of the
largest majorities ever given to a can-
didate for a Clackamas County office.
Mr. Horton Is a veteran of the civil
war, having served the 148th Ohio,
and Is a member of the Meade Post
G. A. R, He has been a resident of
Clackamas County 22 years and If

equal assessment to the taxpayers
and a strictly economical administra-
tion. He Is in the race for Assessor
to win and expects a close fight.

OASTOniA.
BHtfc flbt Kind lit Han Alwiyt taflt
BlflMUt

Convention at Oregon City.
Mrs. C. A. Nash, president of

Clackamas County Sunday School As
sociation, has arranged a district con
vention for the Oregon City district.

be held at the Methodist Episcopal
Church this city, next Wednes-
day, commencing at 9:45 a. m: Pre-
parations have been made for the en
tertainment of the delegates. Rev. C.
A. Phlpps, state field worker, will as-
sist and probably A. M. Cross, of
Cleveland, Ohio, who spoke so enter- -

talnlngly at county convention,
will be present. There will be special
music and interesting programme by
local talent.

J. Levitt, a Main street merchant.
returned Saturday from flvinir trln

! fllotnr.to San Francisco. i

IS

WALTER A. DIMICK

'.y 7

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

HE HAS SIGNED STATEMENT NO. 1, ANO WILL 8UPP0RT THE PEO
PLES' CHOICE FOR U. 5- - SENATOR REGRADLE8S OF HIS INDIVIDU-
AL PREFERENCE.

He stands for strict economy appropriations; banking laws Affording
protection to tho depositor; all prop er measures to upbuild and better
our roads and public school system; reform tux legislation to compel cor-
porations and land speculators to pay (heir Just proportion of the taxes;
the preservation of tho natural res ourceg of the iituto to people to
whom they belong.

Mr. Dlmlck haH been endorsed by u great many Itepuhllcaui of Clack-
amas CotMity for the office of Hepro seiitullve, and If elected ho will K'vo
Impartial and fair treatment to

During the coming campaign TH E MILWAUKIE BAND HALL and
BAND can be engaged for political rallies. Semi In dales wanted an
time, etc. Address nit communications to J. E. WETZLER,

Manager MUwuuklu Hand.
Phone Sellwood 1014. Mllwaukle, Or.

Time is rapidly filling, send In dates wanted carlleHt convenience.

COUNTY DEATHS

'My

REPRESENTATIVE.

NOTICE

c
John Wlckem.

John Wlckem, son of perry Wlck-
em and Vcrnlu linel Wlckem, and a
grandson of Sol and Annie Imel, ot
Clackamas, was drowned In Rogue
Klvor last Wednesday. The boy wan
aged one and one-hal- years. He was
playing on tho endge of the river bank,
when he Ml In. Tim ueclilent oeur-re-

at Gallce, near Merlin. The body
was brought here Friday night nnd
taken to Clackamas for burlul.

Mrs. Earl Shlbley.
Mrs. L. Shlbley, wlfo of Karl Shlb-

ley, died last Tuesday ut the home of
John Hickman, In West Oregon City,
aged 24 years, U months, 4 days. Tu-

berculosis was the causo of death.
Mrs. Shlbley recently returned from a
trip to Arizona, where she had been
for her health, which was not Improv--
ed the South. TUr body was tak-- !

tu Myrtle Creek, Douglus County, j

and burled there lu.it euuesday.

Infant Child of Dr. Moore.
The Infant child of Dr. and Mrs.

II. Moore, of Ututs, died there and
body was brought here for Inter-

ment "In Mountain View cemetery. Dr.
Mooro formerly resided In Oregon
City and conducted u drug Btore on
Seventh street, where the store of
C. W. Frledrlch Is now located.

Mrs. Victoria Brown.
Mrs. Victoria Hrown died Wednes-

day morning at her late residence
West Oregon City, aged 55 years. Her
death was due to tuberculosis. She
had been a resident of Clackamas
County since 1872, and Is survived by
a husband and live children. Tho fu-

neral took place Thursday afternoon
from eMthodlst church, Hev. It. C.
Ulackwell officiating.

Herman Kllnger.
Herman Kllnger died Sunday morn-

ing at his home In Heaver Creek, aged
34 years. He was a well known farm-
er of that section and had been a suf-
ferer from tuberctiloslH for several...... ... fPkn 1 . ,. - t . 4
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E8TACADA.

The five months' old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Lingelbach died Tuesday
night of last week.

Archie Locum has taken an option
on 40 acres of D. M. Marshall's place
at $75 per acre.

Dr. Brlggs, who purchased 40 acre?
of the J. P. Irvln farm a year agd,'
nun nut oui uuu grapo vines ana is
making preparations to set out a large J
orchard.

Mrs. Ella TraceyMs seriously III and)
confined to her bed at her homo,

A local organization of the Home-
nominated and elected he promises an Htea'lfira was formed at the Garfield

. . .. Grange hall

the

In

tho

tho

all.

the

the

Saturday night with 11

members. Robert Duncan Is presi-
dent and Chas. Duncan, secretary. E.
C. Huffman and Dr. M. J. Dunny are
the organizers.

Addison Shaver of Tlgardvllle Is
visiting at L. J. Palmateer's this week.

The Republican candidates spoke at
the I. O. O. F. hall Friday night. About
15 per cent, of the voters of thoj pre
clnct were In attendance. The voters
evidently have their minds made up

W. H. Holder left yesterday for a
canvass of tho southern, part of the
county, in the Interests of his candi-
dacy for assessor. '

J. T. Irvln hai sijwn CO acres of oats.
The Henry Palmateer place has

been sold by Graham to a man named
Dicks:

CASTOR I A
For Ioikati ind Children.

Tbi Kind Yon Have Always Bought

a
Bars the , STY strs, . "

MOODY FOR ASSESSOR.

HI Manly Fight la Winning Him
Many Votet.

It Is generully conceded that Mr.
Mimdy will lie the nmnll if the to- -

publlean party for AnHcHHor;
A vote for him mi'aiiH a ttnl break-

up ,f the old machine and political
ring in Clackamas County;

Tin- - riddance of political hacks and
hangers-on-

The asiiessmeiit of all property at
Its trtte cash value an niilrcd by
law, that railroads will not be nssess- -

ft--
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ed In Multnomah County at $47,000
a mile and In Clackamas County at
oulv $19,000 a mile;

That tho office will be run, nnd tho
assessments made on tho best Judg-
ment of the assessor, anil not at tho
Instance of tho corporation attorneys'
of Oregon City;

Tho carrying out of the rule adopt-
ed for many years by Clackamas
County, that two terms Is the safe
limit to keep any man In a county

X 50,000

Shingles for

Sale
at

Bigelow's Saw
Mill

PHONE SUBURBAN 13

Sold in quantities to
suit purchaser

PRICE IS RIGHT

FISHING TACLKE

The place to buv

Large Assortment

Prices Reasonable

. C. G. Miller

OREGON CITY

The Home of Sportsmen

a


